[Homology of plasmids with a wide range of hosts].
According to blotting hybridization and heteroduplex analysis, plasmids R751, R906 and RP4 of Inc Pi group have continuous regions of homology. These homologous regions were mapped on the R751 and RP4-derived pRP401 deletion mutant DNAs. The plasmid pRP401 (m.w. 21.9 kg) retains the broad host range property and has two regions of intensive homology with other Inc P-1 plasmid DNAs. These regions are localized at 8.2-12.0 kb and 13.9-21.9 kb of the physical map of pRP401 plasmid. Homologous regions of pRP401 DNA include at least the replication genes (oriV, trfA, trfB) as well as genes kilB, korA, korB and probably kilC. The data strongly point out that the broad host range plasmids have the same principle of structural and functional organization.